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Putallyoureggsin onebasket
- andthenwatchthatbasket]
-AndrewCarnegie
[quoted
in Morison,1966,p. 195]
The Pratt& WhitneyAircraftCompany
wasincorporated
in 1925.As a
casestudy,the spectacular
success
of the firstfifteenyearsof the Company
illustratesthe interdependence
of technicalexcellence,
marketconditions,and
managerial
decision-making.
Guidedby the visionof FrederickB. Rentscrier

andthe engineering
skillof GeorgeJ. Mead,the company
focused
on design
andproductionof air-cooled
radialengines,
the typepreferredby the Navy.
Sincethe Navywasthe majormarket,it is no surprise
thatair-cooled
radials
underwent
rapiddevelopment
andcameto dominatethe aviationindustryin
the periodbetweenthe WorldWars.Rentscrier's
networkof business
and
government
contacts,and his particularapproachto productdevelopment,
wereinsr_n.wnental
in engineering
theearlysuccess
of hiscompany.
Backgroundand Genealogy:1910o1925

Priorto WorldWar I, civilianaviationin Americahadbeenprimarilya
matterof barnstorming
andstuntflying.Therewaslitfiemotivation
to improve
engines,
nor an extensive
marketto spurcompetitive
engineering.
Although
poweredflighthad beenpioneered
in the UnitedStates(with the Wright
brothersmanufacturing
their own engine),by 1916 the complaintcould
legitimately
be madethat "Thereis not a goodAmericanmotor made"
(Roland,1985,p. 35).
With war brewingin Europe,andAmericaninvolvement
increasingly
likely, the armedforcesbecamea potentiallargemarketfor improved
aeronautical
engines.
Two separate
linesof development
ensued,
eachhaving
stronginfluences
on theeventual
formation
of Pratt& WhitneyAircraft.
One line beganwith a meetingbetweenthe enginemanufacturers
and
representatives
of themilitaryair armson June8, 1916."J.G.Vincent,of the
PackardMotor Car Company,
and E.J. Hall, of the Hall-ScottMotor Car
Company,
took over a hotelroomin Washington
for nearlya weekand
* I shouldliketo thankRobertHarvey,RogerLaunius,
andJoAnneYatesfor their
helpfulsuggestions.
An expanded
versionof thisworkwill appearin RogerLaunius,
ed.,
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designedthe 8- and 12-cylinderLiberty power plants with prevalent
engineering
andmass-production
procedures
in mind"[Bilstein,
1984,p. 37].•
The secondline of devdopmentbeganwith a licenseto produce
Hispano-Suiza
("Hisso")engines.
The WrightCompany(laterWright-Martin,
WrightAeronautical,
andCurriss-Wright)
acquired
the licensein 1916[Smith,
1981,p. 68]. DuringtheWar, theWrightCompany
workedclosely
with the
militaryAircraftProduction
Board.One NaW officerdetailedfromthe Board
to Wright-Martin
was FrederickB. Rentschief,
a thirty-year
old Princeton
graduate
with a strongbackground
in automotive
engines[Pratt& Whitney
Storypp. 16-18].His main activitiesat Wright-Martinwere administrative,
thoughhe became
intimately
familiarwiththequalityof workdoneby such
hands-onengineers
as GeorgeJ. Mead, an MIT graduatewho later joined
Rentschief
in founding
thePratt& WhitneyAircraftCompany.
The intimate association between the aeronautical manufacturers

and

theirmilitaryclientscontinuedthroughand afterthe War, and becameone
importantingredient
in the strength
of the industry.
The Naw's continuing
directcommunication
with industryexecutives
was a strongfactorin the
subsequent
establishment
of Pratt& WhitneyAircraft.
Aviation'scontribution
to the war effortwas significant
enoughto
convincetheAmericanmilitarythat strongair forceswouldbe crucialto the
successful
prosecution
of futurewars.Strongairforces,
in turn,woulddepend
on a thrivingdomestic
aviation
industry
[Rentschief,
1950,pp. 5-8;Schlaifer,
1950,pp. 7-14;Trimble,1990,ch.4;TxSmble,
1994,p. 116].
Afterthearmistice,
however,
themilitary
weakened
theaviation
industry
by abruptlycanceling
contracts
andby dumpingsurplus
aircrafton thecivilian
market.The aircraftconstruction
industry
shrankto a baretenthitswartime
size(Roland,1985,p. 51).Rentschief
latercommented
"...whentheArmistice
cameall the companies
who carriedon our chiefaviationactivities
blithely
wentbackto automobile
manufacture,
sotheaviation
industry
didnotevenget
anyrealor lastingresults..."[Rentschief,
1950,p. 6].
The Wright-Martin
assets
hadbeensoldto theMackTruckCompany,
with approximately
threemilliondolhrssetaside"for thepossible
formation
of a smallpostwaraviationcompany."
Rentschief
wasappointedCEO, and
askedto assemble
personnelfor the new WrightAeronautical
Company
(Rentschief,
1950,p. 7). Theprincipal
clientcontinued
to be themilitary,
and
Rentschief's
contacts
withtheNaW wereanadditional
asset
overandabovehis
demonstrated
managerial
skills.
The demands
of the militarymarketproveda strongmotivationfor
aviationmanufacturers'
research
and development.
The engineering
search
began:whichof the manypossible
enginetypeswascapableof the sortof
improvements
whichwouldbe attractive
to the military?
Someenginetypes
provedto haveintractable
negative
chaxacterisfics
whenattempts
weremadeto
scalethemup.
• Fora moredetailed
account
of theLibertyengine's
development,
seeSchlaifer
[19501;
and Smith[1981].
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For example,
therotaryenginehadbeenalmostsatisfactory
at thelow
speeds
typicalof WW I aircraft,although
thecastor-oil
fumesbillowingfrom
theengines
intotheopencockpits
werereputed
to havecaused
morethanone
pilotto makeanemergency
landing
inorderto answer
thecallof nature.
(If the
delicatemomentoccurredoverenemyterritory,the hapless
pilot mightfind
himselfa POW [Smith,1981,p. 63].) Whenthe rotarywasscaledup, the
gyroscopic
effectof therotating
engine
became
unmanageable
andtheaircraft
couldnot be easilysteered.
2
In othercases,
superiority
of oneengine
typeoveranother
couldnotbe
soeasilyestablished.
Thiswasthesituation
withthecompetition
between
aircooledandliquid-cooled
engines,
andbetween
thosein whichthepistons
were
arranged
likespokes
of a wheel(calledradial)andthosewherethepistons
were
in straight-line
orV configurations.
Incremental
technical
advances
couldswing
the balancebetweenonetypeandanother.For militarypurposes,
the short
noselengthandlightweightof an air-cooled
radialwerepotentially
attractive
features.

The newlyreorganized
WrightAeronautical
Company
beganoperations
by providingimprovedliquid-cooled
V-8 Hisso-type
enginesto the Army.
GeorgeMeadhadmadea comprehensive
studyof engines
duringhisstintat
theArmy'sMcCookField,andfeltthatthiswasthemostpromising
avenue.
Meanwhile,
a workableair-cooled
radialenginehadbeendeveloped
by
one CharlesLawrance.His companywasvery small,and ran into financial
trouble.The directors
approached
WrightAeronautical
abouta merger,which
Rentschief
at firstopposed.
As Rentschief
laterrecalled,
...Admiral[WilliamF.] Moffett,thenthe headof the Bureauof
Aeronautics,asked me to come down and talk with him about

the Lawrancesituation.He said definitelythe Navy was
interested
in the typeandwasproposing
to concentrate
on aircooledradials
forthatsize[Rentschief,
1950,pp.9-10].
Rentschiefreversedhis recommendation,
and Wright Aeronautical
acquired
theLawrance
Aero-Engine
Corporation.
Rentschief
continued
to keep
a tightrein on the company,
anda weathereyeon the requirements
of the
Navy.When it becameapparentthat the Navy wouldinsiston continued
development
of the air-cooled
radial,andthe directorsat WrightAeronautical
balkedat the levelof attendant
expense
andeffortthat Rentschief
thought
appropriate,Rentschiefresignedas president.(Byttebier,1972, p. 75;
Rentschief,
1950,p. 10).3
2 It shouldbe notedthatthe rotaryengineof the 1910-1920
perioddifferedsignificantlyfromthemodemautomotive
enginebearing
thesamedesignation,
especially
in the
factthattheearlyengine
rotatedin itsentirety
aroundthecrankshaft
[Smith,1981,p. 58].
5 Lawrance
wasa vicepresident
of WrightAeronautical,
andbecamepresident
after
Rentschief's
departure.
It wouldnot be surprising
if thereweresomecoolness
between
Lawranceand Rentschief,
reflectedin the subsequent
rivalrybetweentheir firms.In an
address
beforetheRoyalAeronaufcal
Society
in England,Lawrance
menfonsthe Simoon
"whichhasjustcompleted
a full50-hourtest"andtwootherAmerican
radialengines
under
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Formation of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

About a yearlater,in the springof 1925,Rentschief
wasreadyto reentertheaeronautical
enginebusiness.
The yearwasoneof transition
for the
aviationindustry
asa whole,movingfromtheuseof war surplus
planesfor
barnstorming,
stunt flying,and offeringthrill rides,to developingserious
commercial
businesses
basedon the capabilities
of moremodemequipment
(Osborn,1925).
The CurtissExhibitionCompanyadvertisedthat they had now
"disposed
of theirsurplus
JN airplanes
undertheiroffer of a freeplanewith
each flying course"and went on to suggestthat patronsconsiderthe
"CompleteCourse,including
FlyingandMechanical
Training...$300"(thiswas
accomplished
in ten hours)or "Flyinginstructionby the hour...$35 (no
depositrequiredto coverbreakage)"
(Aviation,
Jan 5, 1925,4; Schlaifer,1950,
p. 160).
Robertson
AircraftCorporation
advertised
that eightto ten hoursof
instruction"shouldcompletethe moststubborncase,and from thenon, the
refinements...can
begainedonlyfromexperience."
Robertsoh's
adwenton to
say"Commercial
aviationis a rapidlygrowingindustry.
Don't delay!Enroll
now!"(Aviation,
June15, 1925,p. 659)The aircraftofferedfor salein theseads
werelightone-andtwo-seaters,
poweredby 150hp enginessuchas the early
Hisso and OX-5.

"Commercialaviation"was clearlyenvisionedas an enterprisefor
independent
businessmen
flyingshorthauls.Crop-dusting
operations
are one
suchopportunitymentionedin an advertisement
for the WrightWhirlwind
200hp J-4 engine.
The advertisement
explicitly
citesmilitaryadoptionof the
Whirlwindas a positivesellingpoint, evidenceof the engine's"unusual
dependability,
high performance,
easeof inspection,
adjustmentand minor

repairs
andthelowcostperflyinghour"(Aviation,
June15,1925,p. 660).
Foresight
is always
risky:therearealways
predictions,
plausible
enough
at the timetheyaremade,whichmm out to be spectacularly
off the mark;a
1925 editorialin the tradejournal,Aviation,sawa poor marketoutlookfor
planesto be flown by highlypaid professionals,
and opined"the largest
potentialfieldfor planes
is theamateur
user...untila planeisbuiltwhichis safe
for the amateurtherewill onlybe a limitedmarketfor specialized
planes"
(Aviation,
Mar 30, 1925,p. 341).
The largestsectorof the limited marketwas still the military,and
Rentschief
was positioned
to makethe most of it. He had retainedhis
connection
withtheNavy,andhadbeenreassured
byAdmiralMoffettthatthe
Navyremained
eagerto purchase
air-cooled
radialengines
in the400 hp class
froma civilianindustry;
the altemative
wouldbe to developthe Navy'sown
designand productioncapacities
far beyondthat requiredfor peacetime.
development
in the 400 hp class,but omitsanynoticeat all of the Pratt& WhitneyWasp.
CharlesL. Lawrance,
"ModernAmericanAircraftEngineDevelopment"
Aviation,
March22,
1926p. 411-415.
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RentschieFs
phnsofferedanopportunity
to strengthen
thecivilian
industry,
to
promoteequitable
pricingpolicies,
andto stimulate
furtherinnovation.4
Rentschief was also well-connected

to the business establishment: his

elderbrotherGordonwasexecutive
vice-president
of theNationalCityBank
of New York, and FrederickRentschief
himselfwas acquainted
with many
influentialpeopleboth throughhis family'sbusiness
and throughfriendships
and acquaintances
madeat Princetonand in the Navy. There was risk, as
always,
in starting
a newcompany,
but Frederick
Rentschief
wasthetypeof
manthatwouldplease
theheartof anycapkalist.
As oneof thelong-time
Pratt
& Whitneyengineers,
LeonardS. Hobbs,laterrecalled,
"He workedveryhard,
andhe fixedit sohekneweverybody.
Thiswasbackin theearlydaysmore,but
he knew everybodyin the Air Force and the government,the Navy
particularly...Forfestal
washisbrother's
roommate
in Princeton;
hewasan old
friendof Lovett's,thesecond
Secretat2/of
Defense..."(Hobbs,1970).
Gordon Rentschiefsuggested
that Frederickseetheir familyfriend
JamesK. Cullen,whoin turngavehim a letterof introduction
to ChytonBust,
generalmanager
of the Pratt& Whitneydivisionof the Niles-Bemont-Pond
Company.
Pratt& Whitneywasan established
namein thetoolbusiness,
and
hadbothidlecapitalandan idlephnt in Hartford.Withindays,thedealwas
done;Rentschiefshouldassemble
his team,and the Pratt & WhitneyTool
Company
wouldprovidecapitalandworkspace.
Rentschief recruited a half-dozen men in the next few weeks. His first

hirewasGeorgeMead,whowouldbe vice-president
andheadthe engineering
department.
Knowingthat WrightAeronautical
wouldenterits new Simoon
air-cooled
radialfor theNavy'sconsideration
by early1926,the engineers
fek
the pressuse
of time. If Pratt & WhitneyAircraftcouldn'tsubmitits own
contender
beforetheNavystandardized
ontheWrightentry,allwouldbelost.
GeorgeMeadandAndrewWilgoosworkedthroughJuneandJulyin
Wilgoos'garageto designthe company's
new engine,well beforePratt &
WhitneyAircraft'sofficialincorporation
on August1. EarleRyder,anotherof
the"firstofficialemployees,"
assisted
WilgoosinJuly.Ryderrecalled
"[w]eset
up a coupleof drawingboardson packingcases..."andlaidout the "essentials

fortheengine."
In the1920s,
design
wasmoreartthanscience:
You apportioned
yourpartsso theylookedright and a good
mechanic
couldprettywelltell whattheyneeded.
That wasone
of AndyWillgoos's
strongpoints.He wasa naturalmechanic
andhada feel for machinery
of all kinds.He didn'tneedany
pencilwork to tell him how a thingoughtto be made(Ryder,
pp. 12-13,41).

4 Moffett'sbiographer
describes
Moffett'sdilemmain the early1920s:"it [w]asthe
govemment's
responsibility,
in theabsence
of a viablecommercial
outletfor theproducts
of
the aviationbusiness,
to do all it couldto encourage
the industry,knowingthat'if war
shouldbreakout therewouldbe a tremendous
urgeto get whatwe needin the shortest
possible
space
of time."[Trimble,1994,p. 116;seealsoTrimble,1990,p. 66.]
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Pratt& Whitney's
newengine,theWasp,wasreadyfor testingwithin
six months.It performedextremely
well, and the Navy choseit for their
standard
in the400hpclass.
Thelesspowerful
WrightWhirlwinds
(150-200hp
class)continued
to beusedfor ArmyandNavytrainers.
TheWrightSimoon
engine
wasannounced
in theFebruary
1, 1926issue
of Aviation;the Pratt & WhitneyWasp made its debut in the issueof
February
15.EachwastestedbytheNavyin thestandard
benchprocedure
and
flight-tested
in actualaircraft,in thiscasetheWrightApache.The Waspfar
outperformed
theSimoon,andwenton to becometheparentof an extremely
successful
familyof engines.
AlthoughtheWaspwasdesigned
to suittheNavy'srequirements,
Pratt
& Whitneymarketed
it to general
aviationaswell.The February
15thissueof
Aviation
carriedan elegantly
spareadvertisement:
a frontalviewof the engine,
resembling
a sunburst,
with the simplecaption"Introducing
The %Vasp'."
An
articlein the sameissuestressed
suchqualities
as reliability,
durability,
high
safetyfactor,and easeof maintenance.
The articlealsonotes"The efficient
cooling
enables
theengine
to develop
fullpowerondomestic
aviation
gasoline,
whichisanimportant
consideration."
Additionaldetailsof the benchandflighttestresultsappeared
in May.
"Forthefirsttime,a radialtypeenginein the400hp classcompares
morethan
favorably
with the efficientwater-cooled
typesof engines
on a dryweightper
horsepower
basis."The Officeof the Secretary
of the Navy is quoted:"A
numberof new airplanesfor shipboard
use are beingbuilt aroundthis
engine...Thereiseveryassurance
that,asa resultof thisdevelopment,
thefleet
will soonhaveaircraftwhoseperformance
is farin excess
of anything
available
elsewhere."

Tucked inconspicuously
near the end of the article is Frederick
Rentschief's
announcement
thatPratt& WhitneyAircrafthasaddedtwo men
to itsBoardof Directors:
Charles
F. Kettering
of GeneralMotors,andWilliam
B. Mayo of Ford. The choicewaswell calculated;
both men were trained
engineers,
and not likelyto be short-sighted
aboutthe needfor continued
research
andproductdevelopment.
Further,Mayohad"directed
the...aviation
operations
of thatcompany"
(Aviation,
May31, 1926,pp. 827-828);theWasp
enginewassooninstalled
in a Ford airplane(Aviation,
April 25, 1927,p. 620).
Pratt& Whitneyshipping
recordsshow,however,onlyoneWaspenginesold
to Fordin 1926(UnitedTechnologies
Archives).
ByAugust,
theadvertising
for theWaspshowed
a detailed
sideviewof
the engine,
tickingoff the engineering
achievements:
"Exclusive
Reasons
for
Leadership:
ValveMechatfism
- completely
enclosed;
Nose- cleanandfree
fromaccessories
providing
for excellent
cowllines;SolidMasterRodandSplit
Crankshaft
- provides
for highspeed;
MainCrankcase
- Divided- maximum
strength
with minimumweight;Accessories
- all locatedbehindmountingaccessible
andweatherproof;MountingFlange- approximately
on centerof
gravity;Supercharger
- builtin G.E. type;Cylinders
- Unusualprovision
for
cooling;Lifting Hooks- on centerof gravity"(Aviation,
August2, 1926,
p. 199).
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At WrightAeronautical,
Rentschief
hadbeenunhappy
withwhathe saw
as their lackof commitmentto continuedimprovements
in their engines;
he
did not let hisPrattandWhitneyteammakethatmistake.Almostimmediately
afterinauguration
of theWaspengine,
Pratt& Whitneyintroduced
a largerand
morepowerfulsibling,
theHornet.At 1900r.p.m.,theHornetdeveloped
525
horsepower
comparedto the Wasp's425. As Aviationnoted, "From a
service...
standpoint,
it isof unusual
interestto knowthatapproximately
80 per
cent of the total partsof the Hornetand Waspare identical...The entire
accessory
endsof the engines
areexactlyalike,including
eventhe mounting
flange,so that Waspand Hornet enginescan evenbe interchanged
readilyin
the sametypeof airplane"(Aviation,
May 2, 1927,p. 897). One can easily
understand
the importance
of sucha featureto boththe logisticsand spareparts-minded
Navymarketandto theindustry
asa whole.
DevelopingMarkets

In the period 1925-1930,civilianaviationwas still the glamorous
provinceof individuals,
but the earlyphases
of the moremundaneworkaday
industry were beginning to appear. Aircraft manufacturingincreased
dramatically;
the numberof establishments
producing
aircraftgxewfrom44 in
1925to 132in 1929,andthevalueaddedgxewfrom$9,654,752to $43,784,821
in the sameperiod.The numberof persons
employed
in aircraftmanufacture
increased
as well, from 2,701in 1925to 14,710in 1929 (Fifteenth
Census,
pp.
1189-1192;
Sixteenth
Census,
pp. 540-542).Pratt& WhitneyAircraftshipped
260
Waspsin 1927;by 1929,thenumbershipped
roseto 1656(Records
1933-35).
The exploitsof aeronautical
record-setters
drew attentionto aviation;
suchcommercial
enterprises
ascargotransport,
airmail,andpassenger
service
rodetheirpublic-relations
coattails
whilemilitaryclientsprovidedtheeconomic
foundationfor continueddevelopment
of the industry.Airmail contracts
direcfiysubsidizedand encouraged
passenger
traffic, and flying beganto
acquirea new imagein the publicconsciousness.
Speed-minded
businessmen
bravedthe perilsof open-cockpit
planes,or laterenjoyedthe relativecomfort
of small,unpressurized
closedcabins.
The nascentcommercial
marketand the established
militaryrole are
evidentin a 1927advertisement
for theWasp:"In a FordAir LineTransport
the•9(/asp'
hasdemonstrated
itsabilityto carry33-%gxeater
payloadthanthe
previously
usedwatercooledpowerplant
of approximately
the samepower.It
is becoming
apparent
thatthe %Vasp'
will findthe sameusefulapplication
in
the commercial
fieldasit hasin Navalaeronautics"
(Aviation,
April 25, 1927,
p. 620).

However,the major marketfor Pratt & Whitney's400 hp engine
remainedthe Navy;Congxess
in 1926 fundedfive-yearaircraftprocurement
progxams
for themilitary,
whichprovided
thesecurity
andstability
needed
by
themanufacturers
(Trimble,1990,p. 75).Pratt& WhitneygavetheNavytheir
highest
priority;shipping
records
for 1926showthatallbutoneof thefirst213
Wasps
weresoldto theNavy(theoddonewassoldto Ford,andwasprobably
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the enginereferredto in the advertisement
mentioned
above).Not until1927
were25 Waspssoldto Boeing,to replacethe Libertyengines
in Boeing's
Model 40A. Over 725 out of the first thousand
Waspswent to the Navy.
Substantial sales to commercial aviation had to wait until the field matured

enough
to needanddemand
thehigher-powered
engine)
Personalassociations
were as economically
importantamong the
varioussegments
of theaeronautical
industry
astheywerebetween
theindustry
and their clients.FrederickRentschiefhad askedadviceof ChanceVought
beforeorganizing
Pratt & WhitneyAircraft;he had beenacquainted
with
WilliamBoeingsince1918.It is not surprising
that in 1928WilliamBoeing
beganto insfitufionalize
someof the informalarrangements,
by purchasing
companies
andconsolidating
themunderthe umbrellaof a holdingcompany,
eventually
namedUnitedAircraft& Transport.
He first expanded
his own
operations,
addingsubsidiaries
to carryairmail.Earlyin 1929,heacquixed
Pratt
& WhitneyAircraftandChanceVoughtAircraftCorporation.
Laterthatyear
five othermanufacturers
and designers
of aviationequipment
were added:
SikorskyAircraft Corporation,Northrop Aircraft Corporation,Stearman
Aircraft Corporation,
HamiltonAircraft Corporation,
and StandardSteel
Propeller.
Threeotherairlines
werealsoacquixed:
StoutAir Services,
National
Air Transport,
andVarneyAirlines.Rentschief
became
president
of theholding
company,
MeadandVoughtvicepresidents,
andBoeingheldthechair(Kepos,
1994,p. 416;Pratt& Whitney,1950,pp. 31, 73; United
AircraftFirstAnnual
Baport,
1929).UnitedAircraft& Transport
waswellpositioned
to respond
to all
aspects
of bothmilitaryandcivilianaviation.
Thisverticalintegration
provided
sufficientstrengthto weatherthe financialstormsof the 1929stockmarket
crashandensuing
Depression.
TechnicalDevelopment
The military,unlikethecommercial
market,required
a constant
streamof
improvements
in engineandairframe.
As thesewereincorporated
intoproductionmodels,the smallercommercial
marketreapedthebenefits- lowercost
andhigherquality- of thequantity
production
runssupported
by themilitary.
Someof Pratt& Whitney'sinnovations
wereeasilyvisible,suchas the
two-rowradialdesign
of theTwinWasp,whosefirstmodelwasratedat 1350
horsepower.
Other developments
to the entirePratt & Whitneyline, while
improvingperformance
sufficiently
to warrantnew modelnumbers,
wereless
obvious:
thinnercoolingfins,improvedsuperchargers
andcarburetors,
new
compositions
for bearings.
s United Technologies
Archives.Serialnumbers216 through240 sold to Boeing,
shipping
dates17 Feb 1927through18 May 1927.The recordbearsthe comment"first
commercialairlineengine."Serialnumbers683-727 "first commercialseries"shipped
1/9/28-5/14/28;"second
commercial
series"
numbers
729-740,shipped
4/15/28-5/21/28,
to variousmanufacturers.
Of the first thousandserialnumbers,738 are recordedas sold to

theNaW.
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The BalancingAct, 1930-35

The growthand improvement
of infrastructure
elementssuchas
airports,radio, and navigational
instruments
helpedsupportconcurrent
evolutionof civilianaviation.As civilianaviationbeganto answera wider
varietyof social
functions,
theWorldWarI surplus
engines
andairframes
were
slowlydisplaced
by thenewermodels
(see,e.g.,Aviation,
March1934,pp.7276;May1935,pp.178-180,201).Aeronautical
manufacturers
troda precarious
path,dependent
on government
subsidy
andstruggling
to establish
a stable
civilianbusiness
environment.
Mih'tary
procurement
remained
the economic
backboneof theindustry.
Encouraged
by the Navy,Pratt& Whitneybegandevelopment
of the

Twin Waspanda smallerversion,the Twin WaspJr, in 1929.The primary
advantages
of the two-rowconfiguration
were smootheroperation,higher
operating
speeds
(hencehigherpower),andsmaller
frontaldiameter.
Flight
tests"ina longseries
of Navyairplanes"
wereconducted
in 1931through1933.
Production

"was commenced

in 1934 and from

that time

on... further

improvements
to theseengines,
including
automatic
mixtureandpowercontrol
carburetors,
fully automatic
valvegearlubrication,
[and]improvedcylinder
cooling[resulted
in] increased
powerand evengreaterdependability."
The
Twin Wasp and Twin WaspJr were eventually
purchased
in significant
quantities
by boththeArmyandtheNavy(Olligainen,
1938;Dependable
Engines,
1990).

Celebrity
endorsement,
andrecord-setting
achievements,
continued
to
beimportant
throughout
the1930s.
AftertheGranville
GeeBeetaxedJimmy
Doolittle'spilotingskillto the utmostin Augustand September
1932,he
nevertheless
sentPratt& Whitneya letteron ShellPetroleum
letterhead,
I wantedto tell you that the WaspSeniorfunctioned
perfectly
duringthe ShellSpeedDashesandtheThompsonTrophyRace.
I have never flown a sweeterrunningengineand want to
congratulate
you and the Pratt& WhitneyCompany...(Prouty,
1977,pp.77-81;Doolittle,1932)
AmeliaEarhartownedand flewa Wasp-powered
Lockheed
Vega;the
planein whichshemadeherlastflightin 1937wasa Lockheed
10 E Electra,
withtwoWaspengines
(Blay,1988,p. 22).
Passenger
trafficcontinuedto growwith the increasing
comfortand
convenience
of the airlines'planesand schedules.
Advertisingin Aviation
acknowledged
thenewmarkets;
e.g.,oneillustration
showsovera dozenmen
and fashionablyattired women waiting to board a trimotor, another
advertisement
touts new materialswhich "bring valuablerefinementsin
passenger
planes,"
andyetanother,
showing
a chicyoung
womanateasein her
airlineseat,simplyoffers"LatestUpholstery
Fabricsfor ModernTransportation"(Aviation,
February
9, 1929,p. 394;April6, 1929,p. 1136;June15,1929,
p. 2186).
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Passenger
trafficstilldid not generate
enoughrevenueto supportthe
service,however.Governmentsupport,in the form of subsidized
airmail

contracts,
wassought
andobtained
byUnitedandotherairlineoperators.
This
proveda source
of notoriety
in 1934,whenSenator
HugoL. Blackdirected
an
investigation
intowhatseemed
inordinate,
notto sayobscene,
profitsmadeby
the aviationindustry
at a timewhenothersectors
of theAmerican
economy
weresuffering
(Hearings,
1934).
Interdependence,1920-1940

Boththe aviationindustryandthe federalgovernment
werecaughtin
mutual dependence
throughoutthis period. Companiessuch as Pratt &
WhitneyAircraftprospered
by employing
demonstrated
technical
excellence
togetherwithpersonal
connections
in timelyfashion.
Civiliandesigners
andmanufacturers
neededlargemarketsto provide
economicsupportfor innovation,
whilethe militarysawthe importance
of a
well-developed
civilianmanufacturing
capabilitylong beforecivil aviation
emergedfromthe barnstorming
stage.The industrychafedat the restrictions
attendantupon receiptof publicmoney,yet reliedon govemmentcontracts
andsubsidies
duringthisperiodof pioneering
growth.
Verticalintegration,
aneffectivetoolin adapting
to theuncertain
civilian
market,rendered
Unitedandothersvulnerable
to deeplyheldpublicanti-trust
sentiments.
The government
couldnot affordto ignorethis,andindeedused
thesesentiments
asa politicalbrakeon the degreeto whichit accommodated
the aeronautical
industry.
The emergence
of a self-sufficient
civilianairlineindusto]awaitedthe
development
of aircraftwhichweresafeandcomfortable
enoughto attracta
large number of passengers,
but such development
requireda sizeable
investment
in research
andinnovation.Sincethe civilianmarketcouldnot yet
supportthisinvestment,
federalrecognition
of the nationalinterestprompted
long-termeconomicsupport.With thisstablesupport,Pratt& Whitneycould
concentrate
on solvingthe technicalproblemsencountered
with increasing
demands
for higherengineperformance.
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